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provision of the code.
Nor is the code much happier in dealing with

drunkenness, Voluntary drunkenness, it is en-
acted, is not a disease affecting the mind, under
the above provisions, but involuntary drunken-
nees is. What is voluntary drunkenness, and
where is the line between that and involuntary
drunkenness, is a question that had lest le left
te the casuists. Allwould rather drink than le
drunk; and so ail drunkenness is involuntary.
A man may be led to the bar, but hie cannot le
made te drink, unlees hie wishes; and so aIl
drunkennees is voluntary.

One relic of the absurdities of the comnmon
law is swept away. The presumfption that a
marrled woman committing a crime in presence
of lier husband does it under compulsion from,
hlm la abolished. One by one the remains of
that most irrational of aIl systems of jurispru-
dence pass away. The time will soon corne
when lawyers will have little more te do with
the common law than te sing its pralses. As
we leave it behind, we approach constantîy
nearer an effective administration of a rational
systexu of law.j

-j -& tmuig ana vexatious
prosecutions.

The code next treats of the parties to an
offence, and here, by a few simple rules, does
away with one of the myriad opportunities for
-the escape of crimninals afforded by the present
artificial systemi of criminal law. The dis-
tinction between principals in the first and
second degree, and accessories before the fact, is
done away with. Ail are parties who do or
order the criminal act, or aid or incite the
offender in or to its commission. With equal
siinplicity, it is provided that a conspiracy il
comnhitted where any overt act is done, or
where the unlawfuî agreement is made ;au
offence causing bodily injury te, the person is
conitted where the act was done or where
the injured person received the harm, or, in'
murder, where the death took place. The
Wrongful taking of property or receiving stolen
goods8 is committed as long as, and at every
place where, the offender bas the property 80
unlawfully obtained in' hie possession or under
his control. Withont taking away any privi-
lege te, which au alleged criminal is entitled to
secure a fair trial, these provisions sweep away
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the philosophers of ail ages, is stiii te bc dis- The effect of ignorance of fact bas, lateiy beenposed of by a British jury. discussed in England. A statute made the ab-ýOn the other hand, the act induced by a duction of a girl under sixteen an offence. Onediseai3ed and irresistible impulse, but accom- Prince abdurted a girl under sixteen ; but he ielpanied by knowledge of the act and of its crimi- good faith believed her eighteen. It was, how-ýnality, remains without excuse, except oc far as ever, held that hie could be punished, becaue,"It may be c 'ontemplated in the last provision. the act being in itseif immoral, the person Coin,,Here, however, we find new difficulties. Under mitting it took the chances of the facts beingýits wordiiig, a person who was so resolved to such as should make it criminal. The codejcommit a crime that the fear of punisbment follows this rule, but provides "éan allegedýhad no effect upon him would seeni void o>f offender shahl, in general, be in the samne position,offence. None but the brave deserve acquittal. as if the facts were as hie in good faith supq,rhis provision is, indeed, modified by the'state- posed them, except where the act is itself im-ruent that it shahl fot apply to one in whom moral; and then mistake as te the facts makinglsuch a state of mind has been produced by his the act a crime shall not excuse." The use ofiwn default. Courts m*ay elucidate the mean- the terni '"In general," which several times de--ng of this provision, but it would perplex any- faces this proposed statute, is é, piece of aloven-,:hing less than ju<licial wisdom. Reckiessness liness of which there is otherwise but little)roduced by drink might le said to be produced cause to complain.)y one's own default. But a frame of mind A judicious section provides that if the court.vhich was insensible or indifférent te the dan- deexus the act compiained of te be of teo little:er could not be said te be produced by default, importance te be treated as an offence, it shahlr produced at ail, txcept by nature. The man have the power te disregard It. This authorityrho combines to the wiliingness to commit a has been exercised by English judges; but giv-rime, the fear te meet its resulis, whose villainy ing the practice legisiative foundation is a judi-8tempered by cowardice, is the only one who cious step, and xnight le of much value in put-an have no hope of escape under this elastic tinz a sumn-, A &-


